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A bstract
Iflight hidden sector photons(0s)exist,they could be produced through kinetic
m ixing with solar photons in the eV energy range.W e propose to search for this
hypothetical0-ux with theSuper-K am iokandeand/orupgraded CAST detectors.
The proposed experim ents are sensitive to the    0 m ixing strength as sm allas
10  5 &  & 10  9 forthe 0m assregion 10  4 . m 0 . 10
  1 eV and,in the case of
non-observation,would im prove lim itsrecently obtained from photon regeneration
laserexperim entsforthism assregion.
1 Introduction
Severalinteresting extensions ofthe Standard M odel(SM )suggestthe exis-
tenceof‘hidden’sectorsconsisting ofSU(3)C  SU(2)L  U(1)Y singlet elds.
These sectors ofparticles do not interact with the ordinary m atter directly
and coupletoitby gravity and possibly by othervery weak forces.Ifthem ass
scale ofa hidden sector is too high,it willbe experim entally unobservable.
However,there isa classofm odelswith atleastone additionalU h(1)gauge
factor where the corresponding hidden gauge boson could be light.For ex-
am ple,Okun [1]proposed a paraphoton m odelwith a m assivehidden photon
m ixing with theordinary photon resulting in variousinteresting phenom ena.
A sim ilar m odelofphoton oscillations has been considered by Georgiet al.
[2].Holdom [3]showed,thatby enlarging thestandard m odelby theaddition
ofa second,m asslessphoton onecould constructgrand uni ed m odelswhich
contain particleswith an electric charge very sm allcom pared to the electron
charge [3].These considerations have stim ulated new theoreticalworks and
experim entaltestsreported in [4]-[24](seealso referencestherein).
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In the Lagrangian describing the photon-hidden photon system the only al-







where F ,B  are the ordinary and the hidden photon  eld strengths,re-
spectively.
In the interesting case when B  hasa m ass m 0,thiskinetic m ixing can be
diagonalized resulting in a non-diagonalm assterm thatm ixesphotonswith
hidden-sectorphotons.Hence,photonsm ayoscillateintohidden photons,sim -
ilarly to vacuum neutrino oscillations,with a vacuum m ixing angle which is
precisely .
Notethatin thenew  eld basistheordinary photon rem ainsuna ected,while
the hidden-sectorphoton (here denoted as0 )iscom pletely decoupled,i.e.
do notinteractwith theordinary m atteratall[1,3,11].
Experim entalboundson thesem assive hidden photonscan beobtained from
searchesforan electrom agnetic  fth force,[1,25,26],from stellarcooling con-
siderations[27,28],and from experim entsusing the m ethod ofphoton regen-
eration [29]-[43].Recently,new constrainson them ixing  forthem assregion
10  4 eV< m 0 < 10
  1 eV have been obtained [44]from the results ofthe
BM V [38]and Gam m eV [39]collaborations.The new results are a factorof
two betterthan thoseobtained from thepreviousBFRT experim ent[42].The
Sun energy lossargum enthasalsobeen recently reconsidered [45].Ithasbeen
pointed out that helioscopes searching for solar axions are sensitive to the
keV part ofthe solar spectrum ofhidden photons and the latest CAST re-
sults[40,41]have been translated into lim itson the   0m ixing param eter
[45,46].Strong boundson m odelswith additionalnew particles plus a 0 at
a low energy scale could be obtained from astrophysicalconsiderations[48]-
[51].However,such astrophysicalconstraintscan berelaxed orevaded in som e
m odels,see e.g.[52].Hence,itisim portantto perform independenttestson
theexistence ofsuch particlesin new laboratory experim entssuch,forexam -
pleasALPS [53],LIPSS [54],OSQAR [55],and PVLAS LSW [56].
Since 0s can be produced through m ixing with realphotons,it is natural
to consider the Sun asa source oflow energy 0s.Itiswellknown thatthe
totalem ission rate ofthe Sun isofthe orderof3:8 1026 W .M oreover,the
em ission spectrum is also wellunderstood.It has a broad distribution over
energiesup to 10 keV,and correspondsroughly to the black-body radiation
atthe tem perature T0 ’ 5800 K (0:5 eV).The m axim um in the solarpower
spectrum is atabout2:5 eV (500 nm ),in the blue-green partofthe visible
region.Ashappenswith solarneutrinos,thecoherence length ofthephoton-
hidden photon oscillationsism uch sm allerthan thedistancefrom theSun to
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theEarth.In thiscasethephoton-hidden photon transition probability isjust








eV 3 cm 2 s
: (2)
with them axim um at! ’ 1 eV.
A considerably highercontribution to the ux ofhidden photonsisexpected
from  ! 0oscillationsin thesolarinterior.Heretheusualsuppression ofthe
m ixing angledueto refractivee ectsisbalanced by a higherem itting volum e
and a highertem perature.Sincethesuppression ofthem ixing ism oredrastic
as the density increases (and m axim um at the solar center) it is certainly
advantageousto search forlow m asshidden sectorphotonswith energiesin
the eV range,where the photon  ux ism axim al[45].Form 0 wellbelow the
eV,onecan usethefollowing conservative estim ateforthe‘bulk’com ponent












eV cm 2 s
for ! 2 1 5 eV; (3)
which exceeds the surface contribution exceptform assesm 0 . 10
  4 eV.A
m oredetailed calculation willbegiven elsewhere [47].
In thisnote,weproposedirectexperim entalsearchesforthe ux ofsolarhid-
den photons.Theexperim entcould beperform ed with theSuper-Kam iokande
neutrinodetector,and/orin theCAST experim entatCERN upgraded with a
new helioscope,and isbased on thephoton-regeneration m ethod used atlow
energies.
2 Search for hidden photons in Super-K am iokande
Am ong detectorssuitable forsuch kind ofsearch the m ostprom ising one is
Super-Kam iokande(SK)[57].Thisisa large,underground,waterCherenkov
detectorlocated in a m ine in the Japanese Alps[57].The innerSK detector
isa tank,40 m tallby 40 m in diam eter.Itis lled with 5 104 m 3 ofultra-
pure water,the opticalattenuation length Labs & 70 m ,and is viewed by
11146 photom ultiplier tubes (PM T) with 7650 PM Ts m ounted on a barrel
(sidewalls)and 3496 PM Tson thetop and bottom endcaps.
ThePM Ts(HAM AM ATSU R3600-2)have’ 50cm in diam eter[57].Thefull
e ectivePM T photocathodecoverageoftheinnerdetectorsurfaceis40% .The
photocathode,the dynode system and the anode are located inside a glass























Fig.1.Schem atic illustration of the direct search for light hidden-sector photons
in the Super-K experim ent.Hidden photons penetrate the Earth and convertinto
visible photons inside the vacuum volum e ofthe Super-K PM Ts.Thisresultsin an
increase ofthe counting rate ofthose Super-K PM Ts thatare ‘illum inated’by the
Sun from the back,in com parison with those facing the Sun.If,for instance,the
Earth rotatesaround theZ-axis,thecounting rate isa periodic function oftheangle
 ,i.e.isdaily m odulated.
insidethealm ostsphericalshapePM T.Thephotocathodeism adeofbialkali
(Sb-K-Cs) that m atches the wave length ofCherenkov light.The quantum
e ciency is’ 22% atthe typicalwave length ofCherenkov light’ 390 nm .
Forthesearch for   0oscillationsitisim portantto havetheability to see
a singlephotoelectron (p.e.)peak,becausethenum berofphotonsarriving at
a PM T willbe exactly one.The single p.e.peak is indeed clearly seen (see
e.g.,Figure9 in Ref.[57])allowing to operatePM Tsin theSK experim entat
a low threshold equivalentto 0.25 p.e..Itisalso im portant,thatthe average
PM T dark noiserateatthisthreshold isjustabout3 kHz.
Since 0s are long-lived noninteracting particles,they would penetrate the
Earth shielding and oscillate into realphotonsin the free space between the
PM T envelopeand thephotocathode,asshown in Figure1.Thephoton then
would convertin thephotocathodeintoasinglephotoelectron which would be
detected by thePM T.Thiscould nothappen forhidden photonscom ingfrom
the watertank since,aswe willsee,the presence ofthe m edium suppresses
 ! 0 oscillations.Thus,the e ectof0 !  oscillationscould be searched
for in the SK experim ent through an increase ofthe counting rate ofthose
PM Tsthatare‘illum inated’by theSun from the back,asshown in Figure1,
in com parison with thosefacing theSun.Theincreaseofthecounting ratein
a particularPM T dependson itsorientation with respectto the Sun and is
daily m odulated.Therefore,the overallcounting rate ofevents from 0 ! 
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oscillationscould also bedaily m odulated depending on thelocalSK position
with respectto theSun and theEarth rotation axis.
The num ber n ofexpected signalevents from 
0!  conversion in SK is













~ds r^SunP0! (!): (4)
Here,N P M T is the num ber ofSK PM Ts, = 
s + b is the total0- ux,
 is the detection e ciency,~ds is the photocathode surface elem ent, r^Sun a
unitvectorpointing totheSun and P0! (!)isthe









wherelisthedistancebetween the0entry pointto thePM T and thePM T
photocathode and  q is the m om entum di erence between the photon and
hidden photon:









assum ing m 0  !.In the absence ofphoton absorption,the m axim um of
the0!  transition probability ata distancelcorrespondsto thecasewhen
j qlj= .W hen j qlj  thephoton and the hidden photon  eldsrem ain
in phaseand propagatecoherently overthelength l.In thiscasethetransition
probability degradesproportionally tom 4
0
.Forexam ple,for! ’ 3eV and for
them axim um distancel’ 50 cm ,thiswilloccurform 0 . 10
  3 eV.
Thesigni canceS ofthe0discovery with theSuper-K detectorscalesas[58]
S = 2(
q
 n + nb 
p
nb) (7)
wherenb isthenum berofexpected background events.Theexcessof
0! 
eventsin theSuper-K detectorcan becalculated from theresultofanum erical
integration ofeq.(4)overphoton trajectoriespointing to the PM T.In these
calculations we use a sim ple m odelofPM Ts,shown in Figure 1,without
taking into account the PM T internalstructure and dead m aterials which
m ight results in som e reduction ofthe signaldue to the photon absorption
and dam ping of0   oscillations.W ealso assum ethattheSun islocated in
theplane = =2and theEarth rotatesaround theZ-axis,which isthelocal
verticalin SK,see Figure 1.In the PM T vacuum volum e notall0 energies
e ectively contributeto thesignalbecauseofitssinusdependenceon  q and






Here N’is the num ber ofSK PM Ts contributing to the signal,and n0 ’ 3
kHzistheaveragebackground countingrateofthePM Ts[57].Finally,taking
S = 3,N 0 ’ 7 103,and t’ 107 s (nb = 2 10
14) results in a signal-to-
background requirem entof n=nb ’ 10
  7.
Forthe case ofnon-observation,we have com puted the corresponding exclu-
sion region in the(m 0;)planeshown in Figure2.Thebound relaxestowards
sm allerhidden photon m assesm ainlybecausethe ux(3)issuppressed.Below
m 0  3 m eV an additionalsuppression addsup because hidden photonsdo
nothave enough space to oscillate inside the SK PM T,asnoted above.The
sensitive region ofthis experim ent surpasses the already established CAST
bounds at keV energies [45],and for m asses above m 0 ’ 10
  3 eV also the
lim itsrecently obtained by Ahlersetal.[44]from laserexperim ents.
The sensitive search of0s in the SK experim ent is possible due to unique
com bination ofseveralfactors,nam ely,i)thepresenceofthelargenum berof
PM Ts with a relatively large free vacuum volum e;ii) the high e ciency of
the single photon detection;and iii)the relatively low PM T dark noise.The
statisticallim it on the sensitivity ofthe proposed experim ent is set by the
num berofPM Tsand by thevalueofthedark noise(n0)in theSK detector.
The system atic errorsare notincluded in the above estim ate,however they
could be reduced by the precise m onitoring ofthe PM Ts gain [57].These
estim ates m ay be strengthened by m ore accurate and detailed M onte Carlo
sim ulationsoftheproposed experim ent.
Let us address the m atter e ects in  ! 0 oscillations.Neglecting photon
absorption,the  ! 0 oscillation probability gets m odi ed only by the re-
fractive properties ofthe m edium .W e can param etrize them as a ‘photon
e ective m ass’m,which accountsfrom deviationsofthe photon dispersion
relation,nam ely !2  k2  m2

,with k thephoton wavenum ber.Consequently,
we nd thatthem ixing angleand theoscillation frequency ofeq.(5)both get




























Therefore (asithappenswith neutrinos)a high refractivity (m   m 0)de-
creases the am plitude ofthe oscillations,a resonant conversion is possible
ifeventually m  = m 0,and the rigorous de nition ofthe vacuum case is
m   m 0.
In a com pletely ionized m edium like the solar interior plasm a,the plasm a
frequency !P playstheroleofthephoton m ass.Here!
2
P
= 4N e=m e,with 
the  ne structure constantand Ne;m e the electron density and m ass.Under
thepresenceofbounded electronsthesituation changesdrastically,atleastfor
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photon energiesaround orbelow theatom icresonances(thoserelevantforus).
Anindexofrefractionn ism oresuitabletoaccountfortherefractiveproperties
ofthesem edia,which givesm 2

!   2!2(n  1).Theindexofrefractionisrarely
sm allerthan one2,sothem ixing anglewillbealwayssuppressed with respect
to thevacuum case(im peding unfortunately a resonantdetection).
The high vacuum conditions ofthe SK photo-m ultipliers (p . 10  7 Torr.)
m akethissuppression harm less,atleastform 0 & 10
  5 eV (using ! = 10 eV
and watervaporasthe m ain residualgas,with n   1 = 2:5 10  3 atnorm al
conditions).On theotherhand,in theSK watertank,with n  1:3forvisible
lightundernorm alconditions,the ! 0oscillationsgeta suppression ofthe
order  m4
0
=(2:6!2)2.In an optim istic case ! = 1 eV and m 0  0:1 eV
this factor is . 10  4!Even in the case when the SK tank is  lled with air
jm j& 10
  2 eV and the sensitivity ofthe experim entcould notbe im proved





















Fig.2.Regions in the (m 0;) plane which could be excluded by the proposed ex-
perim ents:SuperK (gray region) and CASTeV (black).Also shown are the regions,
with selfexplanatory labels,excluded by CAST in the keV range [45],by LSW ex-
perim ents [44]and by searches ofdeviations ofCoulom b’s law [25,26].
2 The region ofanom alous dispersion around the energy ofan atom ic transition








Fig.3.Schem atic illustration ofthe directsearch for solar 0-ux in the CAST ex-
perim ent.A vacuum pipe equipped from both sidesby m irrorsused to focusordinary
photons produced from 0!  oscillations on single photon detectors (SPDs).The
m anifestation ofa signalwould be an increase ofthe counting rate ofthe SPD that
is‘illum inated’by the Sun com pare to the other.
3 Search for hidden photons in the upgraded C A ST experim ent
The CAST (Cern Axion Solar Telescope) experim ent aim s to detect solar
axionsthrough theirconversion into detectablephotonsin them agnetic eld
ofa10m longdecom m issioned LHC dipolem agnetwhich istrackingtheSun.
A detailed description oftheexperim entalsetup can befound in [59].
To search foreV hidden photonsonecan upgradetheCAST experim entwith
a sim ple helioscope detectorschem atically shown in Figure 3.Single photon
detectors (SPDs),atboth ends ofa vacuum pipe,are looking forthe single
visible photons produced through oscillations ofhidden photons inside the
helioscopewhen itispointing theSun.W eassum ethatthevacuum pipehas
aperture with an e ective diam eterof’ 50 cm and the length of10 m .The
wholehelioscopedetectorcould bem ounted paralleltotheLHC m agnetonthe
CAST platform ,allowing am ovem entof 8o vertically and  40o horizontally
[59].This allows tracking ofthe Sun during about 1.5 h at sunrise and the
sam e tim e at sunset.The m anifestation ofa signalwould be an excess of
eventsin the eV energy spectrum during the Sun tracking,com pared to the
background runsspectrum .
Forahigh sensitivity oftheproposed experim enttoachievealow background
counting rate and a high e ciency forthe single photon detection iscrucial.
The SPD used should have aslargeaspossible sensitive area (& 1 cm 2),the
high red extended quantum e ciency (& 30% ),as sm allas possible noise
counting rate(. 10 Hz),a high gain (& 104)and a good singlephotoelectron
peak resolution.It is known,that one ofm ain sources ofnoise,which also
lim itstheSPD’ssinglephoton resolution,isthedark currentoriginatingfrom
charge carriers therm ally created in the sensitive volum e ofthe SPD.This
background can be reduced by the operating the SPD ata low tem perature.
Typically,theSPD dark ratedecreasesby severalordersofm agnitudeswhen
thetem peraturedecreasesfrom theroom oneto ’ 100 K.Thus,to achievea
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low background level(’ 1Hz)theSPD hastobecooled down to,presum ably
cryogenictem peratures.Am ong severaltypesofSPDsableto operateatsuch
conditions,PM Ts [60],silicon PM Ts [61],large area avalanche photodiods
[62],and anew typeofhybrid photodetectors(HPD)[63]could beconsidered.
In addition,opticalm irrors,used to focusordinary photonsto a sm allspot,
favour the use ofa sm allsize SPD detector and som e im provem ent ofthe
expected signalto background ratio,specially forthelargestm asses[45].The
technique ofphase shift plates proposed foraxion-like particle searches [64]
could bealso considered forincreasing thesensitivity athigherm asses.
Finally,perform ing integration overthe spectra ofeqs.(2)and (3)resultsin
the hypotheticalCASTeV exclusion region shown in Figure 2.The calcula-
tionsareperform ed forthe HPD quantum e ciency taken from ref.[63]and
assum ing the spectralre ectivity ofm irrorsto be & 90% forthe considered
wavelength region.Thebackground countingrateistaken toben0 ’ 1Hzand
theexposition tim et’ 106 s.Notethatthesignal-to-background requirem ent
of n=nb ’ 10
  3 issigni cantly lowerascom pared to theSK case.
One can see that the proposed experim ent im proves the sensitivity ofthe
SuperK atlow m assesdue to the extra oscillation length.Around m 0 = 0:2
m eV,thehidden photon  ux from thesolarinteriorisstrongly suppressed and
thesensitivity oftheexperim entisdom inanted by thesurfacecontribution of
eq.(2).M oreover,itsurpassesthereach ofalreadyperform ed laserexperim ents
[14]and certainly oftheCAST keV search [45].Thevacuum requirem entsare
som ehow crucial.Using again water vapor as a possible residualgas in the
helioscopepipe,weshould ensurea pressure below ’ 10  4 Torrnotto dum p
oscillationsof& eV hidden photonswith m 0 > 2 10
  4 eV.
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